Graduate & Professional Studies Expo

Thursday, October 4, 2018
11:00AM - 3:00PM
The Second Student Centre - Upper & Lower Atriums

careers.yorku.ca/GPSE

Thinking about further education and wondering what programs are out there?

» Meet 100+ educational recruiters
» Learn about York’s Graduate Studies programs
» Attend 3 professional program panels
» Find out how to finance your education

What’s Happening?

**Educator Exhibition**
11:00am - 3:00pm
The Second Student Centre

**Financing Graduate Studies, Professional Programs and Repaying your OSAP Loan**
11:30am - 12:30pm
The Second Student Centre

**Getting into a Teacher Education Program**
3:15pm - 4:15pm
The Second Student Centre

**Getting into an MBA program**
3:15pm - 4:15pm
The Second Student Centre

**Getting into Law School**
3:15pm - 4:15pm
The Second Student Centre